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Although the Corss-strait high-tech industry cooperation mechanism is just one 
aspect of Cross-strait industrial cooperation, it is the most significant aspects when we 
refer to the cooperation of Cross-strait cooperation regardless from its driving force or 
constitution of operation side. In the ECFA era, there are some new features and 
tendency coming from the mechanism of Cross-strait high-tech industry cooperation, 
however, according to academic theories and literature review, the author still need to 
find this paper’s logical starting point and basic of theory, in the light of these logical 
chains which come from relevant theories, to do the deep research about that 
mechanism. 
For exploring the meaning of the ECFA to mechanism, through compare to the 
individual development trend of Cross-strait and the observation on the new features, 
the author would reveal the diversity and complementary in the Cross-strait high tech 
industry from the beginning of new century to the time before the ECFA singed.  
According to review the mechanism of corporation which had been exist before ECFA 
signed, author think that mechanism which government absent would not adopt the 
demand of current mechanism of Cross-strait cooperation, meanwhile old mechanism 
has flaws on the field of implement and effect of operation. Therefore, getting new 
mechanism of Cross-strait high tech industry corporation exist the inevitability and 
necessity. 
The current system and organization of ECFA have totally different new content 
and operation mode compare to the previous mechanism. The paper would dig deeply 
on the basic system of Cross-strait high tech cooperation which offered by ECFA. 
This article will discuss the content of Cross-strait high tech cooperation to find the 
way of operation and diving power. Company with the ECFA continuing driven, both 
sides will move forward to the new era of economic integration and common market. 
















industrial structure, corporate structure and the change of technical development. In 
this process, the ally of high tech industry could be an important practice of 
Cross-strait high tech cooperation. Under the environment of era and basic of reality, 
both sides are looking forward to cooperate on higher level; however, we must realize 
that under the fame of agreement, the system of Cross-strait high tech mechanism is 
still inadequate, the higher target need both sides need to deepen the existing 
cooperation mechanisms under the ECFA system, in addition, both sides should build 
the Cross-strait high tech industry cooperation with development heart and reality 
eyes in the future. 
Finally, in order to indicate the new mechanism of Cross-strait high tech industries, 
author would use the way of case analysis to select and analysis some typical cases on 
both side. Under the new international competition, Cross-strait high tech industries 
must recreate every aspect of value chains to enhance the whole competitive power of 
Cross-strait high tech industries. In the period of ECFA, the position of new 
mechanism would be increasingly significant. 
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大陆高科技产业投资额增长迅速，2001 年台商对大陆高科技产业投资仅 17.5 亿
美元，2010 年则达到创纪录的 80.9 亿美元，10 年间台湾对大陆的高科技产业的
投资额增长了 3.6 倍。就台湾对大陆的高科技产业投资额在台湾对大陆的投资总
额的比重来说，近年来该比率一直维持在 60%左右，而该指标在 20 世纪 90 年代
的平均值仅为 45%左右。① 









进口总额比重为 75.4%，占台湾对大陆出口总额比重为 63.6%。③ 
可以看出，高科技产业在两岸经贸交流与合作中居于核心地位，对两岸高科
技产业合作方面的研究无疑具有重要的现实意义。从两岸高科技产业合作的根源
                                                        
① 台湾“投审会”.核准华侨及外国人、对外投资、对中国大陆投资统计年报[EB/OL]. www.moeaic.gov.tw 
② 中国科技部.中国高技术产业数据 2003—2010[EB/OL].http://www.sts.org.cn 




































方达成了多项协议。2010 年 6 月两岸签署 ECFA，ECFA 的签署有利于两岸生产要
素的整合，在一定程度上可以促使两岸产业结构转型与升级，并为两岸高科技产
业的合理布局、双向对接、深化合作提供了良好的发展空间。为落实 ECFA 的目
标，监督 ECFA 的执行，解释 ECFA 的条文细则，根据 ECFA 第 11 条规定，双方同
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